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A rigorous evaluation of the usefulness of someexisting models for prediction of sulphide capacity and
sulphur distribution for industrial slags at OvakoSteel ABhas been carried out. The results showthat the

best agreementbetweencalculated and analysed sulphur distributions is obtained by calculating the alumina

activity in the slag from an expression suggested by Ohta and Suit0,26) then using these data to calculate

the oxygen activity in the molten steel, and fina]ly by app[ying the KTHmodel'-') to calculate the sulphide

capacity and sulphur distribution. Therefore, the conclusion is that the KTHmodel'') is a useful tool for

predictions of sulphur distributions for ladle slags.
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1. Introduction

In the production of ball-bearing steel grades it is of

great importance to keep the level of oxide non-metallic

inclusions as low as possible, especially inclusions larger

than 15~m, since they mayinitiate cracks.1) The role of

sulphur is somewhatmorecomplex. Sulphur will form
sulphides in the material during solidification and in

someball-bearing applications a certain sulphur level

is positive, because the precipitated sulphides will be

favourable for the cutting operation. Onthe other hand,

sulphides will create anisotropy in the material during

working, since they are easily deformed. In cases where
there is a high load in different directions, the sulphides

could act as crack initiators, similar to large calcium
aluminates.2) Since the average total oxygen content

(amount of oxide inclusions) in bearing steel has been
significantly reduced from I Ippmin 1985 to 5ppmin

1998 at OvakoSteel,3) the importance of sulphides, act-

ing as possible crack initiators, has increased. As a
consequence, it is even more important to control the

sulphur level.

The present paper is focused on the thermodynamic

aspect of sulphur refining during vacuumdegassing of

ball-bearing steel grades. A model developed at the

Department of Metallurgy,4~6) KTHhas been used to

evaluate the sulphide capacity of the ladle slags. Aninitial

attempt to use this model to evaluate the sulphide

capacity for slags in production of medium-carbonsteel

grades of lower slag basicity has recently been carried

out.7) However, in the present paper a more rigorous

evaluation of the application of the modelto an industrial

case is presented. Furthermore, these predictions of the

sulphur-absorbing capacity of the slags are compared
to predictions madeby the optical basicity concept.

Emphasisis also placed on the slag sampling reliability

and the change in slag composition during ladle treat-

ment.
In the first part of the paper, the theories behind

sulphide capacity and sulphur distribution are outlined.

Thereafter, the plant trials at OvakoSteel using high-

basicity slags are described. Flnally, the results of the

evaluation of the plant trials with respect to reliability

of slag sampling, changein top slag composition, oxygen
activity, sulphide capacity, and sulphur distribution are
discussed.

2. Theoretical Background

2.1. The Sulphide Capacity Concept

Whendiscussing sulphur refining during steelmaking

there are two important exchangereactions that should

be considered8)

~S2(g) + (02 ~ )slag
=~02(g) + (S2 ~) ..(1)

s]ag """

S + (02 ~) =O + (S2 ~) .(2)
slag ""~"~slag metal-m*tal _

Reaction (1) describes the favourable equilibrium

between the slag phase and the gas phase with respect

to sulphur and oxygenat partial pressures of oxygen less

than l0~6 atm, which generally is fulfilled during ladle

treatment of molten steel. Reaction (2) describes the

corresponding equilibrium between the slag phase and

the metal phase.

The equilibrium constant for reaction (1) could be

expressed as

K1=
as2-

.
J~:

....
.(3)

'

~~~!::

_
'fs2

-
' (o/oS)sl'g

2 - 2
a02- 2ao

where as2- and a02- are the activities of sulphur and
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oxygen in the slag phase, ps, and po. are the partial

pressures of S2 (g) and 02 (g), ./~•- is the activity co-
efficient of sulphur in the slag phase and (o/oS)~1'g is

the sulphur content in the slag in wto/o.

The sulphide capacity Cs Wasdefined by Richardson
and Fincham9) using Eq. (3)

'

'~ =(%S)
•~:

Cs=
K1 ao

..........(4)
sl*g

=
fs'

-

where Kl is the equilibrium constant for Eq. (1). The
sulphide capacity is a property of the slag, which is

dependent only on the temperature and the slag com-
position. It describes the potential ability of an arbi-

trary homogeneousmolten slag to removesulphur and
it could be used to comparethe desulphurisation char-

acteristics of different slags.

Thesulphide capacity has beenshownto correlate well

with the basicity of the slag.10) In the present paper the

basicity in its most simple form is defined as the ratio

between the basic oxide CaOand the acid oxide Si02 in

weight percents. There are several more complex ex-
pressions of basicity that werefound in the literature. I I )

2.2. Sulphide Capacity Models

Several models have been developed in order to

estimate howthe suiphide capacity of a slag varies with

composition and temperature. An empirical expression

was developed by Sosinsky and Sommerville,12) where
the composition dependencewasdefined by the concept
of optical basicity. Later, Younget al.13) modified this

expression. The concept of using the optical basicity to

predict the sulphide capacity has a great advantage
because the methodof calculation is not complicated.

As a consequence, this approach has been rather at-

tractive and practical for manymetallurgists.

Theoptical basicity wasoriginally introduced by Duffy
and Ingrami4) and is a measureof the electron donor

power of the oxides. Suggested values of the optical

basicity for different oxides together with necessary
equations for calculation of the optical basicity of a
multicomponent slag are given in the literature.12,13)

Sosinsky and Sommervillel2) derived a correlation

between the optical basicity, the temperature and the

sulphide capacity of an oxide slag at temperatures
between 1400 and 1700'C

s(10gC=
22690-54640'A

+43.6•A-25.2 .,(5)

T
where T is the temperature and A is the optical basicity

for the multicomponent slag. Later, Younget al. 13) found
that this expression exhibited an increasing deviation

between the measuredand the calculated data at higher

values of the sulphide capacity. They modified the ex-
pression and suggested the following relationship (used

in the present paper)

A 0.8:

log Cs= ~
13.91 3+42.84 • A- 23.82 • A2

I1710

- - 0.02223 •
(o/o Si02)

T
-0.02275 • (o/oA1203) ,..,,...,...............(6)
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wherethe contents of Si02 andAl203 are given in wto/*
.

Another sulphide capacity model was derived by
Reddyand Blander,15,i6) whoemployeda Flory model
to describe the sulphide capacities of binary slags. Pelton

et al,17) extended this model to multicomponent slags.

Touse the multicomponent model, it is necessary to have

access to a database (F*A*C*T), which has not been
available to the authors. Thus, no comparisonshavebeen

madein the present work.

Gayeet al.18,19) have developed a statistical thermo-
dynamic cell model, knownas the IRSID slag model,
which is able to predict the chemistry of multicornpo-

nent liquid slags important in steelmaking. The model

was originally developed for oxide slags, which could
be considered as single anionic, and was applied on
the slag system AI203-CaO-Fe203-FeO-MgO-MnO-
Si02' The slag structure was described according to

Frohberg and Kapoor's model.20) The formalism of
the modelwaslater extcnded to polyanionic slags, which
could be applied to sulphur and fluorine bearing sys-
tems.21) The IRSID slag model is used in the present

work as one possible too] for estimation of oxide activi-

ties in the molten slag phase. The calculation of sul-

phur distributions between slag and metal when ap-
plying the IRSID slag modell8,19) were considered to

be outside the scope of the present paper, but is currently

being done.

A model for calculation of the sulphide capacity

for multicomponent slags at different temperatures has

also been developed at the Department of Metallurgy,

KTH.4~6) The model enables the prediction of the

sulphide capacities of multicomponent slags from the

data of lower-order systems. In earlier studies carried

out within the Department of Metallurgy experimental

data of sulphide capacities from laboratory experiments

have been used to verify modelpredictions of ternary,4)

quarternary,5) quinary5) and six-component6) slag sys-

tems.

The expression of sulphide capacity from Eq. (4) is

represented with the following relationships

(- AG'
K1=exp

R' T
(7)

and

fs::
=

(~ao ~(Xi ' ~i) +~m'x

exp . . .

(8)

R'T

where, in Eq. (7), AG' is the Gibbs free energy of reaction

(1) and R is the gas constant. In Eq. (8), i stands for

componenti and Xi is the molar fraction of component
i in the multicomponent system. Theterm ~i is expressed

as a linear function of the temperature for each com-
ponent in the slag in the absence of interaction be-

tween different species. ~mix represents the mutual in-

teraction (binary and ternary) between different species

in the slag. ~ .

is dependent on slag composition and
mlx

temperature. In order to express the mixing, the liquid

slag is described by a modified Temkin22) approach,

which considers the mixing of cations and anions within

each of their subgroupings. Moredetails regarding the

equations and the assessed parameters necessary for
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the calculation have been presented elsewhere.4~6)

In the model, pure liquid FeOIs chosen as the stan-

dard, for which the ratio ao'-/fs'- is taken as unity. AG'
is calculated from sulphide capacity measurementsof

pure liquid FeOas

AG'=118535-58.815•T (Jlmol) ..........(9)

2.3. Calculation of Sulphur Distribution

In order to relate the sulphide capacity to the

equilibrium sulphur distrlbution between the slag and
metal phases, reactions (1) and (2) are combined to

**t*1 + 2 02(g)=0 +~S2(g)
.....~ ••••••(10)

_**t*l

The equilibrium constant Klo is expressed as23)

logKlo
935

+ 1._375 ..........(1 l)

~ T
The equilibrium constant Klo can also be wrrtten as

f~~ ~

~1'g ao
~

'~~1Ps2

_
(oloS)

K1o
ao

. (12)

as
;,:~~[o/oS]~~~~ f~'d """'

' ~*t*1
. s s

whereao and as are the activities of oxygen and sulphur
in the metal phase, ,fs is the activity coefficient for sulphur
in the metal phase and [o/oS]~.t'] is the sulphur content
in the metal phase.

By combining Eqs. (4), (1 I) and (12), the following

expression for the equilibrium sulphur distribution Ls

between the slag and metal phases is obtained23)

(o/oS)*1*g
log Ls = Iog

-- ---------[o/oS]~.t*l

935
= - + I.375 +10gCs+10gf~-logao

"'
(13)

T
In order to calculate the equilibrium sulphur distri-

bution (Ls) between slag and steel in the present pa-

per, Eq. (13) was used. The suiphide capacity was first

calculated by using the model developed by the De-

partment of Metallurgy, KTH.4~6) For the purpose of

comparison, the sulphide capacity was also calculated

using both Sosinsky andSommerville's 12) andYoung'sl 3)

relationships based on the optical basicity concept. The
slag compositions used in the calculations were nor-
malised to a four-component system (Ai203-CaO-
MgO-Si02)' slnce the combined sum of these oxides

was97 wto/o or more In all the analysed slag samples.

The activity coefficient in the steel bath wascalculat-

ed by using Wagner's equation

Iog,fj=~(e}' [o/oi])
...........

..........(14)

where ,f.j is the activity coefficient for element j in the

molten steel, i represents the dissolved elements in the

molten steel and ej is the interaction parameter for

elementj. The interaction parameters were in the present

case taken from Engh.24)

Theoxygenactivity in the steel bath, ao, wascalculated

by assuming that the dissolved aluminium and oxygen
in the steel bath and alumina in the top slag was in

equilibrium according to the following reaction

2AI+3Q=Al203(s)
........

..........(15)
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AG'=-1205115+386714T (Jlmol) (16)

Thedata for the change of Gibbs free energy, Eq. (16),

were taken from Hayes.25) Solid alumina waschosen as
the standard state. Therefore, the equilibrium constant,
K15, for Eq. (15) could be written as

.=- AG aAl,o,
K15=exp -

...(17)

R• T aAl ' a~

where aAl=0, is the activity of alumina in the slag phase
and aAl is the activity of aluminium in the metal phase.

In order to calculate the oxygen activity (ao) from the

aboveequation, the activities of aluminium in the molten
steel and alumina in the top slag need to be estimated.

Theactivity of aluminium in the molten steel could be

expressed as

aAl =,fAl ' [o/oAl]
.......

..........(18)

where,fAl is the activity coefficient of aluminium in the

metal phase and [o/oAl] is the aluminium content by
weight in the steel. The activlty coefficient ,fAl was
calculated using Eq. (14).

The activity of alumina in the top slag was more
dlmcult to estimate due to the lack of reliable ex-

perimenta] data in the Al203-CaO-MgOSi02system.

There are different models that can be used to estimate

the activity of oxide componentsin molten slags, such

as the IRSIDslag mode], 18,19) which has beenmentioned
earlier. Also, in a recent publication Ohta and Suit026)

,

presented empirical expressions for the activities of Si02

and Al203 at 1600'C. In the present work both the

empirical expression by Ohtaand Suit026) and the IRSID
slag modell8,19) were used for estimation of the alumina
activity.

Ohta and Suit026) used a slagmetal equilibrium

technique to determine the activity data.

A multipie regression analysis gave the following

expression for the alumina activity in the slag

Iog aAl=0, =
{~O.275(oloCaO)+O. 167(o/oMgO)}

(o/oSi02)

+0 033( ~Al203)- 1.560
..... .

where the slag composition is given in wto/..

Thecomposition range, where the expression by Ohta
and Suit026) js suggested to be employed, is for CaO:
lO60"/., Si02: l0-50"/o, Al203: 0-50"/o and MgO:
0-30 "/o. Thes]ag compositions in the present paper were
within thls range, except for Si02, for which the con-
tent varied from about 6 to 130/0. However, it was
assumedthat Eq. (19) could be extrapolated below 10 "/.

Si02 in order to get an estimation of the activity of Al203
for the studied slag system. The possible effects of this

extrapolation on the equilibrium sulphur distribution will

be discussed later in the paper. Furthermore, Iiterature

data27) have indicated that there is almost no temperature
dependencefor the activity coefficient of alumina in slags.

Therefore, it was assumedthat the expression of Ohta
and Suit026) could be used In the present work, since the

studied temperatures were close to 1600'C.

The IRSID slag modell8,19) was also used for a
comparative estimation of the alumina activity in the
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Table l. Interval of slag compositions. from the plant trials at OvakoSteel.

Sampling

S1

S2
S3

%MgO
7.3

-
10.0

8.5
-

11.8

8.5
-

11.3

%Al203
25.3

- 29 1
28.0

-
33.5

28.3
-

33.6

%Si02
5.7

-
9.4

5.9 -
12.6

5.8
-

12.7

%CaO
51.0

-
58.2

46.6
-

53.4

46.7 - 53.8

~Rest oxides

1.1
-

3.0

0.7
-

2.2

0.5
-

2.6

siag phase. In the present work, the thermodynamic

computer program THERMOCALC(version M), de-

veloped at KTH,28) has been used, since it includes

the IRSIDslag model
.

Equilibrium wasassumedbetween
three phases in the calculation: Iiquid iron, Iiquid slag

and solid MgO.The last condition was due to the fact

that the slag in the ladle was always in contact with a

MgOrefractory lining. Therefore, it was assumedthat

the slag wasMgOsaturated. Theinput slag compositions

for the calcuiation were the Al203, CaOand Si02

contents in each slag sample, indlcated in Table 1. The
ternperatures are given In Table 3.

Using this information,

the activity of alumina at the point of MgOsaturation

in the liquid slag wascalculated. For this calculation a
small amountof iron oxide was always present in the

liquid slag phase.

3. Plant Trials

3.1. Process Description

OvakoSteel has a scrap-based steel plant located in

Hofors, Sweden. The scrap is melted in a 100t oval

bottom-tapped (OBT)electric-arc furnace. Theraw steel

is modified with respect to the desired phosphorus,

carbon and temperature levels before it is tapped into a
ladle. The ladle refractory is carbon-bound magnesite

and predeoxidatlon is doneduring the tapping. The ladle

is then transported to an ASEA-SKFIadle furnace (LF)

station, where carefu] deslagging of the furnace slag is

donebefore the secondary refining operatlon starts. The
secondary refining operation is carried out in three main
steps. In the first step, a synthetic slag mixture is added

along with alloys and aluminium. The composition of

the synthetic slag mixture used in these trials is given in

Table l. Graphite electrodes are used for melting the

synthetic slag formers and to compensatefor heat loss.

Induction stirring is used for homogenisation of tem-

perature and alloying additions. In the second step,

the steel is vacuurn degassed in order to removehydro-

gen and sulphur. Inert gas stirring (argon) through two

porous plugs gives rise to a large surface area between
the argon bubbles and liquid steel which is beneficial for

hydrogen removal. The intense stirring also results in

mixing of the molten steel and the slag which enhances

the removal of sulphur. In the third step, induction

stirring is used to promote the separation of inclusions

from the molten steel to the top slag. Only mild induction

stirring is utilised in order to minimise reactions between
steel andslag as well as reoxidation from the atmosphere.

During this final step the steel and slag are also heated

with electrodes to obtain the correct casting temperature.
If necessary, a final adjustment of the steel composltlon

by alloy additions is also done. After the ladle treatment
is finished the steel Is cast into 4.2t ingots by uphill

teeming.

3.2. Experimental Procedure

In the present paper, eight heats of a high-carbon

chromiurn bearing steel grade of I wto/o Cand about
l.4wto/o Cr were studied. In all trials, a commercial
synthetic slag mixture was 'added which resuited in a top
slag composition of about 2529wto/o Al203, 5l-58 wto/o

C'aO, 7-lO wto/o MgOand 6-9 wto/o Si02 before vacuum
degassing. The total pressure during the degassing op-
eration was 1-2 torr for all the heats.

Slag and steei samples were col]ected during ladle

treatment corresponding to the three main steps of the

secondary refining operation:

e The first sampling (Sl) was done at the end of the

initial heating and alloying period.

. The second sampling (S2) was done just after the

vacuumdegassing operation.

e The third sampling (S3) was done at the end of the

final stirring and heating period.

The temperature of the molten steel wasmeasuredwith

each sampling. Both the temperature measurementsand
the steel sampleswere taken using the automatic sampllng

equipment at the LF statlon. S]ag sampleswere collected

manualiy with a slag spoon.
For most heats only one slag sample was taken on

each sampling occasion, but for two heats three slag

samples were collected at the Sl and S2 sampllngs. For
these two heats (heat Eand F), three different sampling
positions in the top slag were chosen. The composition
of each sample was analysed separately. The purpose

was to study the degree of homogenisation of the slag

before and after the vacuumdegassing operation and
to evalu'ate the reliabillty of data obtained from the

sampllng procedure.

3.3. Analysis Procedure

Almost the whole amountof eachcollected slag sample

was well ground to get an evenly mixed powder, from
which a representative portion could be taken for

'analysis. Each ground sl'ag sample was examined for

metallic iron, which was carefully removed with a
magnet. The slag samples were then analysed with an
X-ray fluorescence method(Siemens SRS303) to deter-

mlne their oxide compositions. The relatlve analysls

accuracy was ~:30/0. The slag samples were also sep-
arately analysed for sulphur by uslng a melting and
combustion method(RosemountCSA5003). Therelative

analysis accuracy for this wasalso ~3 o/o.

The steel samp]eswere analysed by Optical Ernission

Spectroscopy (Bausch & Lomb, ARLOES3560). The
relative analysis accuracy for the elements Al, Cr, Mn
and Si was within ~50/0. Carbon and SLllphur in the

steel samples were analysed using the fusing method

(LECOCS-244). For carbon and sulphur the relative

analysis accuracy was ~0.70/0 and ~~5.40/0, respective-

ly.
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4. Results and Discussion

The results of the analysed slag and steel samples

together with the measuredsteel temperatures are shown
in Tables l, 2and 3. The oxide componentsof the slag

were normalised to 100 "/*. The sulphur contents of the

slag samplesare given separately. In all the analysed slag

sampies, the sumof Al203, Si02, MgOand CaOwas
97 o/* or moreand in manycases more than 98 "/*.

4.1. Reliability of Slag Sampling

The reliability of slag sampling was studied in two
ways. First, multiple samplesfrom onesampling occasion

were evaluated. Second, the differences between the

sulphur contents in the slag after vacuumtreatment (S2)

andafter final heating andstirring (S3) wereevaluated.

Theaccuracy of the multiple sampling before (S l) and
after (S2) vacuumdegassing is shownin Table 4for heats

Eand F. The results are based on three separate slag

samples. Besides the calculated average value and its

standard deviation, the relative standard deviation is

shown. The latter wascalculated as the standard devia-

tion divided by the average value. Also, note that the

oxide composition has been normalised to 100 "/, and
based on four components: MgO,A1203, Si02, and
CaO

.

The oxide compositions in Table 4 were quite con-
sistent between the different samples both for the sam-
ples taken before and after vacuum treatment. The

Table 2. Sulphur contents msteel mdslag samples

Heat [%S]steel (%S).1*

A- 1 0.026 0.59

A-2 0.009 2,0

A-3 0.009 2. 1
B- l 0.027 0.81

B-2 0.004 3.2

B-3 0.004 3,0

C- I 0.022 0.35

c- 2 0.005 2.4

c- 3 0.006 2.3

D-1 0,034 0.48

D-2 o.007 2.5

D-3 0.008 2.5

E- 1 0.034 0.47

E-2 0.008 2.9

E-3 0.007 3.3

F- 1 0,024 o.44
F- 2 0,007 2.2

F- 3 0,006 2.2

G-1 0,025 0.44

G-2 0.009 2.0

G-3 0.008 2.1

H-1 0.029 o62
H-2 0.010 2.4

H-3 o.009 2. 1

largest relative standard deviation for an individual oxide

component was 5.8"/o. However, in most cases the
relative standard deviations are within the relative ac-

curacy of analysis (~ 3~/*).

Also, the sulphide composition before vacuumtreat-

ment was very consistent. The relative standard devia-
tion for heats EandFis Oo/o and I.4 o/*, respectively. This

was probably due to the fact that the desulphurisation

had not begun yet. Also, the determined sulphur con-
tent probably derived both from remaining EAFfur-

nace slag and added synthetic slag.

Sulphur data from the multiple sampling after vacuum
degassing (S2) deviated more than for the Sl analysis.

For heat E, the average sulphur content after vacuum
degassing was2.9 "/o with a standard deviation of O.46 "/o

.

For heat F, the corresponding value was 2.2"/o with a
standard deviation of 0.23 o/o. Furthermore, the relative

standard deviation wasas high as 15.9 o/o and l0.4 "/o for

heats Eand F, respectively. This should be compared
to the relative accuracy of the laboratory analysis

procedure, which was maximum~3o/* of the analysis

data. Even though multiple sampling wasonly done for

two heats, it waspossible to conclude that the sampling
method could significantly affect determined sulphur

Table 3. Compositions of alloying elements and tempera-

tures of the stcel from the plant trials at Ovako
Steel. Only the major elements are included. The
steel grade contained I o/. Cand 1.40/0 Cr.

Heat %Si %Mn %Al Temperature ('O
A-1 0.23 0.28 0.033 1621

A-2 0.22 0.28 0.015 1536
A-3 0.22 0.28 0,024 1533
B-1 0.28 0.30 0.067 1575
B-2 0.28 0.29 o,033 1522
B-3 o.25 0.27 0.031 1532
C-1 0.24 0.27 0,066 1598
C-2 0.26 0.27 0,040 1508
c*3 0.25 0.27 0.031 1536
D-1 0.24 0.27 0.066 1578
D-2 0.26 0.28 0,032 1509
D-3 0.26 0.28 0,029 1534
E- 1 0.29 0.28 0.060 1587
E-2 0.30 0.28 0,035 1534
E-3 0.30 0.28 0,035 1535

F- 1 0.24 0.29 0.068 1621

F-2 0.26 0.29 0,035 1543
F-3 o.26 0.29 0,035 1537

G-1 0.10 0.28 0.071 1606

G-2 0,10 0,28 0,036 1545

G-3 O.10 O28 0,034 IS34

H•1 0.26 0.28 0,060 1602

H-2 0.26 0.29 0.036 1537

H-3 0,26 0,28 0.034 1536

Table 4. Reliability of slag sampling, evaluated for heat E and F and
at the sampling occasions before (E-1 and F-1) and after (E-2

and F-2) vacuumdegassing. The average values of the analysed oxide

content in the slags are given in the table together with the standard

deviations (within parantheses) and the relative standard deviations ("/o).

The oxide componentsare normalised to 100 o/*. The sulphur contents in

the slag analysed using aseparate fusing methodare also given in the table.

Heat %MgO %Al203 %Si02 9:~cCaO %S
E•1: Average(~Std) 8.0 (:!:0.23) 27.2 (:!:1

. 16) 6.2 (:!:0.06) 58.8 (il.04) 0.47 (~0)

E-1: Relativc Std (%) 2.9 4.3 l.O l.8 o
E-2: Average (:!:Std) 8.9 (~0.12) 33.3 (:!:0.06) 6.2 (:!:0.06) 51.6 (:!:O 10) 29(~O 46)

E-2 Relative Std (%) 1.3 0.2 l.O 0.2 15.9

F•1: Average (+_Std) 9.6 (:!:0,lO) 28,9 (:!:O) 7.9 (:!:0,lO) 53.6 (:~o) 0.44 (~0.006)

F•1 : Relative Std (%) l .O o l.3 o 1.4

F.2: Average (:!:Std) 12.0 (~0.70) 33.7 (:!:0.17) 7.0 (:!:0.06) 47.4 (~0.49) 2.2 (~0.23)

F•2: Rclativc Std (%) 5.8 0.5 0.9 1.O 10.4
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Fig. 1. Variation of the average top slag composition during ladle treatment.

contents in the slag after vacuumdegassing. Theseresults

may also indicate that the slag was not completely

homogeneouswith respect to sulphur content after

vacuumtreatment.

Another wayto evaluate the reliability of the sampling

method was to compare the sulphur contents in the

slag after degassing (S2) and final stirring/heating (S3).

It was reasonable to assumethat the sulphur content in

the slag should not change muchbetween these two
sampling occasions. This was due to the fact that mild

induction stirring is used, which minimised mixing of

slag and steel and thereby sulphur refining. An evalua-

tion of the eight heats (A-H) in Table 2shows that the

largest changes in sulphur content between S2 and S3

were 13.80/0 and -
12.50/0. However, for the majority

of the heats the corresponding changes were within

~:6.30/0. The conclusion is that the change in sulphur

content during degassing was less, or in extreme cases,

of the samemagnitude as the sampling accuracy.

To summarise, the oxide compositions were generally

in good agreement between the different samples both
for the samplestaken before andafter vacuumtreatment.

For the majority of the samples, the relative standard

deviations were within the relative accuracy of analysis

(~ 3o/o). Also, the sulphur compositions before vacuum
treatment were very consistent, as was indicated from
the value of the maximumrelative standard deviation of

1.4 o/o. For slag samples taken after vacuumtreatment,

however, the relative standard deviation in heats Eand

Fwasas high as 15.9 o/o and 10.4 o/o, respectively. When
these values were comparedwith the sulphur analysis

results from sampling at the end of ladle treatment, the

large variation remained. Consequently, our conclusion
is that the slag was not completely homogeneouswith

respect to sulphur after vacuumtreatment. This may
affect the sulphur distributions that were calculated

from the analysed slag and steel sample data.

4.2. Slag Composition

The average composition of the top slag changed
during the vacuumdegassing, which is illustrated in Fig.

l. There was a clear increase in slag A1203 content,

and at the sametime a decrease in CaO.The increase of

Al203 could be due to alumina inclusions, which were

1145

separated from the steel melt and assimilated in the slag.

This statement wasconfirmed by results from an earlier

study that showedthat 44 "/* of the inclusions originally

found in the steel at the beginning of ladle treatment

were removedfrom the molten steel during the vacuum
degassing operation.29) Another explanation could be
that dissolved aluminium in the steel reacted with oxygen
from reoxidation reactions andproducedalumina, which
endedup in the top slag. Thecorresponding decrease of

CaOin Fig, I wasprobably only due to dilution of the

slag. Also, in general, there wasa small increase of MgO
in the slag during vacuumdegassing. Earlier studies have
shownthat this could becausedby refractory wear, which
takes place at the low pressures existing during vacuum
degassing.30,31) Finally, it was also observerd that the

Si02 content did not show any clear tendency to de-

crease nor increase during vacuumdegassing.

As seen in Fig. l, the composition of the top slag was
moreor less unchangedbetween the two last samplings,

S2 and S3 (i,e. during the final heating and stirring

period). This wasexpected since mild induction stirring

is normally used in order to minimise reactions between
steel and slag. Theobjective of the final LF treatment is

to use the slag to protect the molten steel from the

surrounding atmosphere and to assimilate the remain-
ing non-metallic inclusions, which are being separated

from the steel during the mild stirring. The supposed
assimilation of inclusions could possibly explain a
slight tendency of increase in Al203 content in the slag

during the final stirring and heating period. This was
confirmed by an earlier study that showedthat a small

amountof inclusions wereseparated from the melt during
this part of the secondary treatment in the LF.29. )
However, the changein alumina waswithin the accuracy
of the analysis, so it was difficult to draw any clear

conclusions.

To summarise, the Al203 content in the top slag

significantly increased during the degassing operation.

This could bedue to separation of oxide inclusions and/or

formation of A1203as a reoxidation product. Another
conclusion is that the MgOcontent increased slightly

probably because of refractory wear. During the final

heating and stirring period there was no significant

changeof the slag composition.
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Table 5. Calculated Al203 activities in the slag phase and

oxygen activlties in the molten metal phase. The
reference states for the activities of alumina in the

slag phase and oxygen in the molten steel were
solid A1203and I wto/o standard state, respectively.
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A•1
A-2
A•3

B-1

B•2

B-3

C•I

C•2

C*3

D*1

D•2

D•3

E•1

E-2

E•3
F• 1
F*2

F*3

G*1

G-2

G-3

H-1
H-2
H•3

CaseI:Activity
* 25)of AI203

7.3•10'

2.4 10'2

2.6 l0~2

1.6•10'

l.7•lO'3

1.4•10~3

5.0•10~

6.2•lO'3

6.8•l0~3

3,1 10~

8.8•10'3

1.1•lO'2

3.4•10'3

5.4•lO~

9,3•10~3

9.9•10'3

9.1•10~3

8.9•10~

1.3•l0'2

1.4•10~2

Case1: Oxygen
activity in

molten stcel
25)

8.6 10'

58• 10'5

4.2•l0~5

1.6•lO~

1.2•10's

1.4• IO'5

3.5•lO~

l.3•lO~s

2.4•10's

2.2•10'

1.7•10's

2.8•10~5

l.6•lO~

1.6•lO's

1.7 lO'5

2. 7• IO's

2.5•lO's

2.0•10~

2.6•lO~5

2.4•10's

4.5•10'

2.7 l0'5

2.8 • I0-5

Case2: Activity

of Al203 271

3.9•10

1.3 10~3

4.4•10-4

4.5•10'4

3.7 10'

1.1 10~3

l.2•lO~

l .4• I0'3

1.5•10'

80•10~4

84•1crJ

5.0 10~

1.4 l0'3

l.5•10'3

2.6•lO'

l.1 10'i

l 2•l0'3

1.2 lO'3

Case2: Oxygen
activity in

molten steel 27)

3.2 10~

2.2 10~5

1.6•l0'5

7.3•10-

7.4•10~6

9.2•10'6

l.5 10~

7. I • I0-6

l.3•10~5

8.9•10'

8.6•l0'6

l.4 10'5

9.3•10'

l.O l0'5

l.1•10';

2.1•10~

1.4 1O~s

1.3 10's

1.3 10~

1.4•10'5

l.2 l0~5

2.0•10~

l 210~5

1.2•10'5

4.3. OxygenActivity

The estimated activities of Al203 according to Ohta
and Suito's expression26) (case l) and the IRSID slag

modell8,19) (case 2) are shownin Table 5together with

the calculated Qxygenactivlties. WhenOhta and Suito's

expression26) wasapplied to the plant trial data, the top
slag compositions for all heats were normalised to the

A1203CaOMgOSi02four componentsystem, since

the sumof these oxides always was97 wto/o or more(see

Table 1). There could be someerror in the estimated

activities of alumina in case l, since the Si02 contents

determined in the present work were primarily between
5.8 -12.70/0, but Eq. (19) is only valid for a Si02 con-
tent of IOto 50 wto/o

.

All the other oxide componentswere
within the limits given in the reference.26)

The calculated oxygen activities were in general well

below l0~4 (wto/o) and sometimeseven lower than lO~ 5.

The oxygen activities calculated in case I were about
twice as high comparedto the calculated data in case 2.

As a comparison, oxygen sensor measurementscarried

out after vacuumdegassing32) have shown that the

oxygen activity is between 0.76x 10~4 to 1.2x l0~4.

However, it is very difficult to measurethe oxygenactivity

In molten steel with great accuracy at levels as low as

lO4or below. In such cases the measuredoxygenactivity

will a]ways be higher than the real value due to electronic

conduction in the eiectrolyte.33'34) Themeasuredoxygen
activity should then be used with precaution. Thus, it

waspractically impossible in the present case to establish

the actual oxygen activity in the molten steel by oxygen
sensor measurements.

To summarise, the calculated oxygen activities in case

1using Ohta and Suito's expression26) were closer to the

measured activities compared to case 2 (IRSID slag

model). Furthermore, the calculated activities were lower

than measuredlevels,32) which would be expected at these

low oxygen activity values.33'34)

4.4. Sulphide Capacity

The sulphide capacities were calculated for all heats,

using both the KTHmodel4~ 6) and the concept of optical

basicity, I '~' 13) Whenthe optic'a] basicity concept wasused,

the sulphide capacity was calculated both by uslng

Sosinsky and Sommervil]e's Eq. (5)12) and also the

expression derived by Young c't a!,13) The calculated

values of the optical basicity A for the present slag

compositions were in all cases less than 0.8. Thus, Eq.

(6) was valid and could be used whenca]culating the

sulphide capacity according to Young et a/.13) The
results of the different calculated sulphide capacities are

shownin Table 6. It was found that the optical basicity

concept rendered larger values comparedto the KTH
model. Thedifference betweenthe models increased with

an increase in the slag basiclty, which is seen in Fig. 2.

It wasnot possible to makedirect measurementsof the

sulphide capacity from the slag samples from the plant

trials. Consequently it was difficult to decide on]y from
Fig. 2which one of the sulphide capaclty modelswould
be most applicable to sulphur refining. The sulphur

distribution betweenthe slag and metal wason the other

hand, easy to measureand the evaluation of the models
in the present paper wastherefore basedon these results.

Theeffect of the difference betweenthe sulphide capacity

models on calculated sulphur distributions and the

agreement with the experimentally determined values

are discussed in the following section.

4.5. Sulphur Distribution

The equilibrium sulphur distributions according to

Eq. (13. ) were caicu]ated for ali heats, using both the
12,13)KTHmodel4~6) and the concept of optical basicity

together with the oxygen activities from case I in Table
5. The equilibrlum sulphur distribution from the KTH
model4~6) wasalso calculated using the oxygen activity

values obtained in case 2. The results are shown in

Table 6. The calculated equilibrium sulphur distribu-

tion values from the KTH-modeland case I in Table 6
are also plotted in Fig. 3against the sulphur distribu-

tion based on slag and steel sample analysis results. It

wasobvious that the slag andsteel werenot in equilibrium

before the degasslng operation took place, since the

equilibrium Ls Wereiarger than the determined sulphur

distrlbutions. Also, after v.acuum degassing, the calcu-

iated Ls Values decreased in almost ali cases, while the

analysis sulphur distribution values increased, which
resu]ted in a remarkably good agreement between the

two data sets. Furthermore, agreement was still very

good after the final stirring and heating period.

There are two possible reasons for the decrease in

calculated Ls Values during the vacuumdegassing treat-

ment. First, the temperature decreased significantly dur-

ing degassing, whlch lowered the sulphide capacity

of the slag. Second, the slag compositlon changed

towards decreased sulphide capacity values due to a
decrease in CaOand an increase in A1203. This means
that the best thermodynamicconditions for the refining

of sulphur were in the beginning of the vacuumdegassing

operation. Furthermore, the kinetic conditions were also
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Table 6. Calculated equilibrium sulphide capacities and sulphur distributions.

*] Oxygenactivities by using Eq. (19) from Ohta and Suit0,25) case I in

Table 5. **)Oxygen activities by using the IRSID slag model and
THERMOCALC,27)case 2 in Table 5.

KTHmodel4.6)

Optica] basicity Optical basicity

Heat Sosinsky and
Sommerville '2}

Younget al
13)

Cs Ls Ls Cs Ls Cs Ls

A*1 3.32•lO~ 305.1 810.7 1.63•10~ 1500.3 g.58•10~ 7866
A-2 9.35•10'4 147.5 390.3 2.50•l0'3 394.6 2.37•10~3 374,l

A*3 8,59•l0~4 189.8 498,0 2.28 l0~3 502.8 2.20 10~3 485.3

B-l 3.57•10~ 1907.3 4214.2 1.

52• IO~ 8127.7 1.03•10- 5495.5

B-2 1.53•10-3 1207.1 1902.3 4.82•10-3 3804.5 3.98•10-3 3141A
B*3 1.68•10-3 1149.9 1690.6 5.59•10-3 3828.6 4. 31• I0~3 2949.9

C-1 2.78•10~ 620,0 1474.1 1.35•10~ 3003.6 7.74•10~ 1726.5

C-2 9.53•10~4 6g0.9 1215.4 245•10~3 1752.8 2.30•l0'3 1640.4

C-3 1.15•10'3 451.4 818.5 3,52•10~3 l380.4 2.86•10'3 l 122.6

D-1 2.80 lO~ 10692 2596.7 l.36 10~ 5187.3 833 10~ 3181.6

D-2 7.75•10~4 425,8 821.5 2.32 10~3 1273.6 2.28•10~3 1255.4

D-3 9.27.10'4 308.3 620.4 3.00•10-3 998.8 2.62•l0'3 870.2

E- 1 4.02•lO- 2131.8 3767.2 2.04•lO' 10827.4 l.04•10~ 5509.5

E-2 1.35•10~3 785.9 1227.1 4,30•10~3 2503,0 3.41•10'3 1986.5

E-3 l .
35 • I0~3 747

. 1 1193.4 4.2 1• I0~3 2327,l 3,32•10~3 1839.7

F- 1 2.74•lO- 467.9 l036.8 1.59•lO' 2722.6 8.40•lO~ 1433.9

F-2 9.38•l0~4 324.5 610.2 3.44•10'3 1189.3 290•10~3 l002.1

F-3 8.91 10'4 327.6 613.8 3.05•lO'3 1121 .4 2.62•10~3 964.4

G-1 3.72,10~ 1553.2 2369,0 2.07 lO' 8637.3 9.90,lo- 41326
G-2 1.14•10~i 390.1 757,0 3.88 10~3 1327.8 3, 13• I0-3 1069.5

G-3 i .

02• IO~3 381.0 739.1 3.18•10-3 l 189.3 2. 71• I0'3 lOI0.6

H-1 l.96•lO~ 369.1 851 6 9.86•10~ 1855.9 6, I I •
10' 1150.9

H-2 l.02•l0'3 353.9 789,l 3,2 1• IO~j 1114,7 2.79•l0'3 967,l

H•3 9.71•10~4 323.2 723,2 3.l0•lO'i l032,7 2.73•l0~3 908.9
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Fig. 2. Sulphide capacity values plotted as functions of the

basicity.

favourable due to large concentration gradients of

sulphur (both in the slag and steel) and extensive mix-
ing of steel and slag due to an intense argon bottom
purging. Also, the sulphide capacity was high at the

beginning of the vacuumtreatment. As the top slag

started to pick up sulphur, the cbncentration gradients

becamesmaller, while the sulphide capacity decreased

due to the above mentioned reasons. Thus, both the

kinetic and the thermodynamicconditions becameless

and less favourable, until equilibrium or near equi-

librium was reached.

Thechanges in the sulphur distribution ratio after the

final heating and stirring period were relatively small for

the majority of the heats, as is seen in Table 6. This was
expected since the sulphur refining reaction wasclose to

equilibrium after vacuumdegassing. Furthermore, the

conditions for sulphur refining were not very good
whenmild induction stirring was used, since it inhibit-

ed almost all mixing between steel and slag.

e
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~
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:C
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"J .
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$
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I Afterdegassing (S2)
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I A
I

I A IA
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Flg. 3. Calculated Ls from the KTHmodel plotted as a
function of the sample analysis sulphur distributions

between slag and metal. The oxygen activities were
calculated using Eqs. (14)-(19).

In order to comparethe results using the KTHmodel
to the predictions whenthe concept of optical basicity

wasused, the predicted sulphur distributions wereplotted

as a function of the analysis sulphur distribution data
after the final stirring and heating period (S3) in Fig. 4.

As seen, the predictions using the KTHmodel agreed
well with the analysis sulphur distributions, but the

predicted equilibrium values using the optical basicity

concept were muchhigher.

Oneparameter that would affect the predicted sulphur
distribution was the oxygen activity in the molten steel

(see Eq. (13)). The effect of oxygen activity is illustrated

in Fig. 5for predicted Ls Values using the KTHmodel.

The figure showsfour data sets of calculated Ls values

representing the end of the final stirring and heating

period (S3). In two of the data sets, the oxygen activity

is fixed to l0~5 and l0~4. In the third and fourth data
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activities were calculated using Eqs. (14)(19).
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Fig. 5. Effect of the oxygen activity on the calculation of Ls'

For estimation of the sulphide capacity the KTHmodel

was used in all cases. The samples were taken at the

end of ladle treatment (after final stirring/heating).

sets, the oxygen activities were taken from case I and

case 2 in Table 5, respectively. As seen in Fig. 5, the

equilibrium sulphur distributions were about twice as

high whenusing the IRSID model (case 2) to estimate

the oxygen activity comparedto whenusing Ohta and
Suito's26) model (case l) as a basis for calculating the

oxygen activity. It can also be seen from Fig. 5 that in

order for the calculated Ls values from the KTHmodel
to agree with the analysis sulphur distribution values in

the present case, the oxygenactivity wasestimated to be
less than 10~4,

Figure 6 shows the deviation (o/o) between the cal-

culated sulphur distributions (using the KTHmodel
together with case I in Table 5) and the analysis sulphur

distributions as a function of basicity of slag samples

taken after the final stirring and heating period (S3). The
figure shows that there was a positive deviation when
the basicity of the slag (o/oCaO)/(o/oSi02) increased.

This meansthat the model calculations predicted higher

sulphur distributions at higher basicities comparedto the

plant data obtained.

Onepossible reason for the increased deviation be-

tween predicted and analysis sulphur distributions at

higher basicities wasthat the use of Eq. (19) to calculate

10

B.~i*ity (%c~0)!(%Si02)

Frg. 6. Deviation ("/~) between calculated Ls (KTHmodel)

and the analysis sulphur distribution vaiues as a
function of the basicity of the top slag. The samples

were taken at the end of ladle treatment (after final

stirring/heating).

the alumina activlty might not be appropriate for those

slags whose silica content was too far away from the

specified lower limit of lOwto/o 26) It was observed that

the heats with the highest equilibrium sulphur dlstribu-

tion values also had the corresponding highest basicities

and lowest silica contents (heats Band E). More speci-

fically, the silica content in heat B, for example, was
as low as 5.8wto/o. As a consequence of still using

Eq. (19), the calculation of the alumina activity and
subsequently the oxygen activity and its use in the

KTHmodel maygive too high values of the sulphur

distribution ratio at higher basicities.

To summarise, the predicted sulphur distribution ra-

tios did not agree with the experimentally determined
values before vacuumdegassing since the slag and steel

were not in equilibrium. After the vacuumtreatment the

agreementwasmuchimproved since the thermodynamic
and kinetic conditions for sulphur refining were very
goodduring vacuumdegassing, but the predicted values

were still influenced by a numberof conditions. First,

it is shownin Fig. 4, that whenusing the KTHmodel,
better agreement with the experimental values was
obtained comparedto whenmodels based on the op-
tical basicity concept were used. Second, it is shownin

Fig. 4 that the way the oxygen activity was calculated

influenced the predictions of L~ to a large degree. The
best agreementbetweencalculated and analysls sulphur

distributions wasobtained whencalculating the alumina
activlties In the slag from Ohtaand Sulto's expression,26)

then using these data to calculate the oxygen activities

in the molten steel, and finally applying the KTHmodel
to calculate the sulphide capacities and sulphur dis-

tributlons. Third, it is seen from Fig. 6 that the KTH
model showeda tendency to predict a higher sulphur

distribution ratio at higher basicities of the present slag

compositions, especially when (wto/oCaO)/(wto/oSi02)

was greater than 6. For the slag samples with a high

basicity, the silica content was lowest. For example, the

silica contents was as low as 5.8wto/o in heat B, which

was quite far from the lower limit of lOwto/o specified

by Ohta and Suit026) as the validity for Eq. (19) to

calculate the alumina activity. Asaconsequence, it would

necessary to modify Eq. (19) to be able to calculate
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reliable data at lower silica contents if one should be
interested in using high basicity slags ((wt"/.CaO)/(wt"/o

Si02)>6). However, the authors' opinion is that for

sulphur refining this should not be necessary. Cur-
rently, work is being conducted to determine optimum
slag compositions for slag refining based on the use

of the KTHmodel4-6) and the expression of Ohta and
Suit0.26)

5. Conclusions

Thethermodynamicaspect of sulphur refining focusing

on the sulphur distribution whenproducing bearing steel

has been investigated. Several models and relationships

have been used to predict the alumina activity in the

slag,18~20,26,28) oxygen activity in the steel, sulphide

capacity of the slag,4 6, 12, 13) and sulphur distribution.23)

The main overall conclusion is that the best agreement
betweencalculated andanalysis sul phur distributions was
obtained whencalculating the alumina activities in the

slag from OhtaandSuito's expression,26) then using these

data to calculate the oxygenactivities in the molten steel,

and finally by applying the KTHmodel4-6) to calculate

the sulphide capacities and sulphur distributions. The

morespecific conclusions from this study are as follows:

e Theslag wasless homogeneouswith respect to sulphur

compared to oxides. The largest relative standard

deviations of sulphur content and oxide content in the

slag were 15.90/0 and 5.8 o/o, respectively.

e During vacuum treatment, the Al203 content sig-

nificantly increased due to separation of oxide in-

clusions and/or formation of Al203 as a reoxidation

product and the MgOcontent increased slightly

probably due to refractory wear. During the final

heating and stlrring period there was no significant

change in slag composition.

e Thecalculated oxygenactivities using OhtaandSuito's

relationship26) were closer to measured activities32)

compared to predictions from the IRSID mod-
el, 18~ 20,28) and in both cases the predictions were lower

than measuredvalues.

e Predictions ofsulphide capacities using the expressions

based on the optical basicity conceptl2,13) rendered

higher values comparedto whenthe KTHmodel4~6)

was used.

e Predictions of the equilibrium sulphur distributions

deviated more from the sample analysis distributions

at higher basicities, while the alumina content in the

slag wasbetween 28.0wto/o to 33.6 wto/o.

This study has shown that it is possible to use the

KTHmodel4~6) for prediction of sulphur distributions

for specific plant slag compositions. Currently, work
is being done to further evaluate the validity of the

model predictions for different ladle slag compositions

used in the industry.
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